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PtBLSNWD EPERY TH I'P.t.iY BY

PILL & VROOIAN.

The Oregon legislature adjourned
without electing a senator to succeed

Slater, the present member.

House bitl No. 69, concerning
licenses, introduced by Mr. Kohrs,
should never bef:ome a law. It is filled

with incongruities to numerous to

mention.

Washington's monument was dedi-

cated on Saturday, Feb. a s& with

fitting ceremonies. President Arthur

made a brief but eloquent speech in

receiving the monument from tihe

builders. Speeches were also deliv-

ered by Senator Sherman, William

Corcoran and others

The trial of Joseph C. Mackin,
William J. Gallagher, Arthur Gleason

and Henry Iiehl, on charge of con-

spiracy to affect the result of the I
election for Congressmen itn the fourth

Illinois district at the Presidential
election Iast November, was concluded
last Saturday and resulted in the con

victisn of Mackin, Gallagher and Glea-
son, aid the acquittal of Hiehl.

The Helena correspondent of the
Minneapolis Tribune, treating of tiet
late Press Association proceedings,
says: " Several resolutions of vital;
interest to the craft have been adopted,
and a probable combination will be

formed against those solicitors for
Eastern paper dealers and printing
houses who have made a practice of

first selling a bill of paper and then

taking orders for job printing. This
evil is loudly complained of."

We, as before stated, have no objec-
tion to offer to any division of this
county, or any other county that the
people desire and that is calculated to
promote harmony between different
sections, provided such division is made
upon a square basis-HsarAbudmaa.

Perhaps "Willie" got a squint at the
names of over six hundred signers to
the petion from this end of the conuty,
while in Helena. O(coursethe people
should consult the Husbandman about
all their wants but they "caunt do it,
you know."

Speaker C+rlysle expresses the opin-
Ion that the form of an moth will event-
nally Ie done away with in the courts.
He think. that each man's evidence
should have weight ,ecorditng to his
credibility as a witn.ss.-Ex.

Simply that and nothing more.I
Swearing a witness is a piece of mock-
ery that should be relegated to the
shades. It has been handed down
from a superstitious age and respected
more for its antiquity than its binding
force. It answered in a day when to
violate an oath a witness was in deadly
fear of a higher court. That day
srems to have past. A witness takes
the stand now and commences to lie
with the very first interrogatory fired at
him. The oath has lost its power.

GALL!
The editor of the Husbhandman has

discovered a mare's nest. Speaking
of tle provisions of the Fergus bill
retarding the appraisement of the
county buildings, be says: "They
should be put in to Meagher county at
their value. Buildings depreciate in
value from the date of their erection."
His sheep dip editorials and the score
of lobbyists-including Moe, who has
the keeping of the county funds-not
being able to stem the current of the
peop!e's will, or born the legislature,
have changed their tactics in an effort
to defeat the bill. They now find fault
with the basis of settlement as regards
the indebtedness of Meagher county.
After playing the hog in curtailing the
southern boundary of Fergus county, {
they would now like to see the newl
county financially stranded at the
outset of its exist•ace. The ed tor of'
the Husbandman says that paper has
never been especially devtted to the
interests of Meagher county. Oh, no:
Meagher county has been of too small
Importance for a great journal like the

Husbandman,with its profound articles
on Poultry, Polled Angus Bulls and
Marino bucks- clipped from the
Prairie Farmer, National Live Stock
Journal sad Adlricaa Agriculturalist.

The Htasbandman shouki have been
looking after the interests of the
county when the present sheds were
erected. The money spent in erect-
ing the buildings contributed to thel!
growth and prosperity of the Springs;
if there was a steal that delectable
berg had the benefit; not the tax-
payers at large. " Put them in at their
value." Well, they are worth about
$S.5oo but they have cost the tax
payers over $t9,ooo. It looks as

though some one had "an anchor
cast to the windward." The Husband-
man wants Fergus county to pay for
a "job" that was put up in the vicinity
of the Springs. A citizen of Maiden
has shown us a printed cut of the
Pennington county court house, Bllck
Hills, which only cost-including jail
in basement - $So.8oo; 6ox54 feet;
built of brick; two stories. From all
appearances it is as much superior to
the sheep sheds at the Springs as the
state house at Albany, N. V. is superior
to an Indian tepee. Good buildings
do not depreciate very rapidly in a live
town. "Those who dance must pay
the fiddler."

Mr. E. F . Huson, of the South
Moccas:a, is in town this week, in the
interest of a mail line from Maiden to
Henton, to acommodate the people in
that section. Fully 8oo people are
nuw deprived of mail facilities.
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Maruors M

Benton has got the roller skating
crai, and wants a rink.

Mr. Jere Roach, of Butte, has sold
a half interest in the Wild Bill lode for

countereits of five and twenty dollar
gold pieces.

John H. ling is expecting cars,
ils, etc., for the new street car rail-

road of Helena.
At Bozemwan a revival bis in progress.

Boeman is a tough town to convert,
but the Counier says that most of the
"old hands at the bellows"-who are
in the habit of getting religion every
winter-have been again gathered to
the f(old.

It is maid that CoL Woolfolk would
be willing to accept the commimioner.
ship of patents, and to that end a
Missouri Congressman has promised
to lend such assistance as will not con-
Aect with the ofice demands of his
Sown constituents.--ielena Herald.

We will pay Ave hundred dollau• for
any information which will lead to the
d covery ind' conviction of the party
who recently cut the ditch of the
Maginnis Mining company.

A. M. Eaus ., Sup't.
Ma•aw, Feb. ad, t88g.
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F..I)•INtaXN. Rgister.
Jio. V. ELst. Atberes tsr Applirsws.

ATTENTION!
To those of our

Sheep and Cattle Men
Who have not yet Purchased

Their seasons supple, we wish to state that we
are still DELIYJauNG bills of tlis nature at
yur dioor, and at prices below all comupetitiosn.

We repest that it will pay you to ISiE L'U
lefore you buy. We iame no price list. but

will nane prices that will surprise you. Come
and ue us, one nnd all.

We are headquarter. for Wuocd's Mowers, Wucl's and Mlt (orn'ic'..
Combined Mowers and Reapers, Advance Hay Rakes. Mitchell Wa•gons.
Baford Plows sad Ladd's fihbed Dip. We buy them direct tud will uot 3,t
uadersid.

Broadwater, MoNamara & Co., Post Trade'si,

Ft. Mdaginnis, M. T.

CUSTER FORWARD! U1G

Ouster Station, - Montana.
WtJU•Ir r.mrivdl. Railrmal charges Advanced. antid nni;:nsncn.t, For-

warded, to all Points North andl. .. uth. ,it lowe,.t I'.+.ibh. l •t e y cItlt.,..I b .

carriers.

PAUL MCCORMICK a CO., Agents.

THOMPSON & HIGLEY,

W'1OLESAI.E A.ND kETu\l. DEALERS 1%

Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

OLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Not:ons, Etc.,

Montana ltreet Foot of Main Stret.

Maiden, - Montana.

T. C. POWER & B-" .
LEWISTOWN, - - MONT.,

-- nIa , ow on Hand a New .nd C.•rnph t& oc of -

General Merchrn.dise
('m.esti•g lt Part of All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Fl•uneI: , Cashmeres, Repellents and tl~ier, fm ,i..rI , SMuli ' d.,Il Ca i-,5 .
UOvershoe, Men's Furnishing G•m•od, flats. (l i , Ilut, •l:t.., t ., :

Boots, Wool Boot., overshoe., heavy Winter (ioo.i. iand

Fine Line of Clothing.
Meedwer, in .U Us. Drseamer.. creteryep ses staeswast.

In addition to above we wkeep a full line of

-Agricultural Implements -
Such as Sulky Plows-.-Breaking and Stirring, S;idgle Siot' I r-

rows and Harrow Teeth. V'"CO0l EK WAG(;ON. gu .an , t
made. Wagon Covers, BuSIcs, Bucl, tards anm: .oad ;t. ., i
Saddlery. LOWe aim to keep everyth.ng called fir.. 1.. Itoour Imamense Stock we also inrvte your itns:;tctaon ti 1.I a

.nI•sq" r_

INTEPNATIONAL HOTEL.
The Only First-Class Hotel in the City.

AT'ES, - - 2.00 P WA

Pine Sample Room in Connection.
R. O~4- A 1OC= Prop.


